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WHAT HIE EDITOR GETSLOCAL WHIFFS.

1ENTsiirIENT
A WHITE ROSE BLANKET

At Our Establishment
THIS BLANKET WEIGHS 3j

123 Under Shirts and tars or is,
TO BE CLOSED OUT

AT LESS THAN COST.
WE HAVE DECIDED TO CLOSE OCT

ALL UNDERWEAR FOR MEN,
And will give tbe benefit

EVmftY MAN" mGREESB')'!' "7
fisv.n Aiwrn

If j u fxpeet to eecore any of these bargains. Goods of this char-z-
a? tLe-- e t rioes don't rest on oar counter at this season of

Reasons why you Bhould Voto for

Cleveland.

Since 1 810 Cleveland is the only
President that has ever recognized the
South as a part of thin nation.

Cleveland gavo the South n place

on tho Supremo bench in tho person

of L. Q. C. Lamar.
Cleveland gave tho South repre-

sentation in tho councils of tho nation
by placing two Southern men in his
cabinet.

Cleveland offered Tariff reform
whereby the farmers can roach a con-

dition of ease and prosperity.
Cleveland's election secures three

things:
First: It will be the death knell of

tho Force Bill.
Second: It will make Tariff reduc-

tion certain.
Third: It secures economy in the

expenditures of tho people's money.

Weaver's election is impossible,
thcreforo every voto for Weaver is a
voto for Harrison.

Every vote for Harrison is a voto

for high protection.
Every vote for Harrison is a vote

against every poor man's buying
clothes as cheap as ho ought.

Every voto for Harrison endorses

what McKinlcy said about poor peo-

ple, to wit cheap and nasty go to-

gether.
Every vote for Weaver or Harrison

is a vote for Forco bill.
Every voto for Weaver or- - Harrison

is a vote to allow people to plunder
tho treasury and rob the masses.

Smithvillo Herald.

All Honor to Alice Berlew.

Tho following account of the best
race at the State Fair is taken from

tho Stato' Chronicle:

The raco was a milo heat, best 3 in

5 for a purse 0300. Alice Berlew,
Mr. Bank Holt's bay mare by Charlie
G., a roan gilding owned by G. A.
Barnes, of Fuyctteville, Blondette,
Mr. W. P, Bachelor, bay mare by
Lcland, dam Kentucky prince were

tho entries. These came to the post
in the order named. Alice Berlew
was tho favorito among the spectators
and won tho raco in thrco straight
heats. Again this gamo and beauti
ful littlo maro has crowned herself
with glory, and made her many friends
happy by trotting tho best threo-hc- at

race ever trotted over our fair ground
track. Time 2:36, 2.331 and 2:81.

Alico Berlew is a bright and chioky

littlo bay mare that not ouly wins the
races, but tho hearts as well, of all
who see her. She is- - owned by Mr. L.
'Banks Holt, Alamance Farm, Graham,
N. C, and was sired by Charley B,
record 2:25, sire 14 in 2:30 list and
is out of Lady Cramer (also owned by

Mr. Holt), she by Fremont, reoord

2:28, sire Jumuont, record 2:14J,
and other fast trotters, Fremont by
Belmont, sire Nutwood, 1:28, that
has nearly or quite , 100 trotters in

the 2:30 list..
Blondette came in second and Char

lie G. third. In the third heat, as
AJjbe Berlew dashed under the wire
a length ahead of Blondette, the im
mense crowd in the graud stand went
wild with cherrine. Their favorite
had wonthoraoe by hard work.

"Owl" brand and "Ajax" coffee, 3
cents pound, is considered by many
ot our customers to be superior to
Arouckle'S. " Welk vou oavs - vour

j money And you takes your choice.
I Fresh !bt of all three kinds on hand

Read this clear through and see if
the last sentoi.ee is not "gospel
truth.'

When a chill is boi n into the, world
the physician is mesenti d with and
gets $io. The editor hetalds the ad
vent of the ttrang r and gets a curbing
for making a mistake as to the sex and
date of birth.

Alter a while the child becomes a
man, the minister is called to perform
the marriage csrsniony and walks off
with a $io tun in his pocket lor his
trouble. The editor is again called
upon to chronicle this event by draw
ing on his itnngina ion to make the
onae ana groom tne Dest ana most
respectable people in the country.
His only pay is to be asked for a lew
extra copies of his paper to send to
some absent friends.

In time the once baby, once happy
groom, but now a man well advanced
in years, is brought down to death .
Again the physician is called in and
makes his bi'l, the undertaker is pre
ent and officiates at the funeral, and

lime wants $ioc dollars for per
forming the last sad rite, while the
editor is exocted to coinrjlete the
drama by holding op the deceased as
a model gentleman, and one who at
present is flying up the golden stairs.
The probabilities are at the same time
that the baby, the groom aod the dead
man Lave' been so infernally stingy
that he had stinted his wife and chiU
dren and had never contributed one
cent to tbe support of his local paper.

What does the editor cetf He
gets left. North Wi kesboro News

I predict thak

will be the n' xt President of th United

St ites and that the 444 elector! votes

will be catt as folio?:

Cleveland

Harrison -

Weaver

Name

Address

PLACES Or REGISTRATION

The following are the places of
registration:

North Motehead brand Jury
room.

South Motehead R. G Glenn s
cilice

North Gilmer lanus W. Forbis1
office.

South Gilmer Front office in
Vates building.

D. M. Kirkpntrick has just receiv
ed a nice line of new cirpets.

Call nd see them.

Tho Latest in ll SHADES and COL
ORS, Teoks, Puffs, Four in Bands,
WwdHorH. ,.to.

CALL AND LOOK ATI

0 art lauds.
ti

Jt ishblate is still Hble to show you
a very fine stock of redy made cloth
ing, furnishing goods., etc.

Dont forget lo remember.

Elgin creamery butter comes a liU
tl nigh but is well' worth the price,
qunliiy cons dered. Three tubs just
received at J. W. fecost & Co. s.

! Call st Kirkpatricks and see the
nice things be has in the way of fumi
tore, some of which is ahead of any
thing ever s en in an establishment in
Greensboro.

China Hall Fine Lamps, Din
ner, Tea ai d loiiet betsiust arrived
at. E. M. Caldcleugh & Bro.

.Trade is "nicking no" and it kteDs
us HUSTLING to fill our orders. i,nt
send them along at.d we will see that
you are waitea on.

, J. W.Scott 4 Co.' '

The first Cmnberries of the sea .o
was opened today, t , -

Short II.iuib of T 'erost Jotted
Down for Workman Headers.
Register,

Then 'otc.
Ouly one day and a Inll i wlixli to

regisier.

Guilford expert tvery Democrat
to do hit diry.

Remember your hom.ia and vote
accordingly.

A vct for Gilmer u a vote for hon
est government.

Next Tuesday week is the Presi-

dential election.

A vote for King in a vote agrnst
corruption.

A vote for Holt is a vote lor good
government.

Be mre that jour name is on the
registration book.

Col. Paul B Means, ot Concord,
came in this morning from a two

weeks' visit to the North. '

Miss Sallie Cherry, of Washington
county, left on the east bound train
this morning for her home, via Ral-

eigh and Rocky Mouot.

Rev. S. C Ohrura left this moaning
for his home in Pennsylvania, carrying
with him the warm, st cympathics of
all who formed his acquaintance

Prof. Raj hill, who is a distinguish-
ed elocutionist will give a reading at
G. iP. College (Friday,)
night, for the benefit of tho King's
Daughters of the College. Admit-
tance 25 oents.

Miss Mary Pasrhal'. , of Reid-vill-

who has bten a visitor in
this city, wai m.uried at 8 o clock this
morning U Mr. Crews, of Walker
towr, and t ame in on the southbound
train on the way to the home of the
bridegroom t Walker town. They
were met with congratolations by Mrs

Paschtlt's fri'nds here.

Rv. 3. J. Renn, P, E. of the
Salisbury district, came down this
morning from a visit to Farmington,
Davie county, where on y sterday be
attended exercises on the occasion of

the unveiling of a nionuintnt to Mrs.

L. E. Stacey, deceived, wife of pastor
Stacey, and a .laborious' worker in
Sunday Schools The monument whs

reared with contributions of the Sun-

day School of Farmington, and is per
haps the first instance in North Car
olina where a monument was reared
to the memory of a female worker.

The tegular prayer meeting service
at the Kietnod st Pretertant church
last night was substituted b special
exercises Laving relation to the mem-

ory f the late pastor, Rev. W. F.
Ohrom, who had prepared a cermoo
about the b ginning of his lst attack
of sickness to be preached ou the fol-

lowing ? abbath, ind which was found
among th ap rs oi the deceased
after r is Yeatu. An examination of
the manuscript ot tbU sermon mad
it appearjto be of peculiar adaption to
the circumstance! of the occasion last
night, a id its reading to the congre.
grtion was decided on a appropriate
and this was done by the surviving
brother of tha deceased, Rv. S- - C
Ohrum

The New Burne Journal says Mrs
Lease, of v7eaverite fame, has a rival
in a'negro woman who is canvassing

in Jones o mty in advocacy c f the
Third party ; She attires herself gau.
dily in b aie'ets, tassels and blue
sashes with white stars. She made a
very long speech at Po.lotksville Sat.
urday evening advising her hean-r- s

not to vi te (or either, Cleveland or

tbe year.

POWELL &

K. OF P. BUILDING,

:This Space

POUNDS AND IS FULL SIZE.

to onr castomeia now, wben

ixr A TT ca

WHAETON
GREENSBORO, N. 0,

Belongs To- -

w

X'

FISHBL ATE.

Every man is after Lis brother,
W ith a lon sharp stick or something

or other,. ,

And F.shblate is af.er the whole ot
his kind

With a great big stock in the clcthing
line :

fbe biggest eto-- k, and the finest too.
That eer the railroad L train bi ought

- througl.

HajrisoD,'bm lo vote for. Weaver. now, J. W. ' J. V scott & Com. a


